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.An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method nml bpnullcial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svnui or Fios, manufnetured by tho
CAuroitmA Fio Svnur Co., lllnstrato
thovnluoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the-tast-

and acceptable to tho system. It
is tho one perfect strengthening lnxa-tir- e,

cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to ovcrcotno habitual constipation per-
manently Its perfect freedom from
every objcctlonaltlu quality nnd sub-
stance, nnd its acting on tlie kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, nmltu it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing flgn
nro used, ns they nro pleasant to tho
tasto, buttho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from senna nnd
other aromatic plants, by n method
known to tho Camfokma Fio Svitui
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects'and to avoid imitations, pleaso
remember tho full na me of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN KHANC1BCO. OAL

LOUIBVILLn. ItV NEW YOBK. N T.
ForsMobyall flrugKlst' PriccROe porbottla

: CITY NOTES
f-f

P K II 1's.V lUS Th iilisar, nurl llml
m irnipjiis paid .i.terdss at tin (.in tiss n I

i" I mil 2, Lance-line- , Haltimoie tlopc Jitd
Prim ire1.

I.VDIIV Ml -- IK II IIk Indus." Ud i

lets of Ml .snils' I nisrrallt iluireh will meet
it the horn,, of Mr .1 I. Herd, isjl ditin iso
nue, tomorrow litem inn

It. I. k li ls -- The finplnses f.f ll
tli" lolllrrlrs imiin tuiiL-sl- .in I'lsnimith
ssere p,ild srsteuUs li.ila tin etnplnses of the
Mrinsille, Diamond and Mmrs mines sslll he paid
for the Urn hilf of SiirikI

IIIK.W, "i.l.i.lNrs -- ( oii.iaiilc iiim lnvi, of
Milrrmiin tohn's versed a siairml sos
t.nhs in V MmonMn, of Itnarlnc llronk town
slllp t'T lllru'il selljiii; of intoli nits 1 Iip

rraritic will lake pine at 2 u'llniL tins slier
nuon

OPIV Mil lll (UNCI. 1ST Nailer's lianl
ssill rise an opm air iniuert In frcnt of he
I Iks lodeo mom, on I miklm dvoinic. toinclit,
Mlrmlnc Hi" 1 lk' pindi' ilmui Hu irntril f f s

The pirado I In niisirtisp the rmirslon (f the
HKs to Lake Lndore s,idnedis

STIIKK T.V lOMII.II ( M- l- frmk Milter.
if North Main nniur, wis lemmrsl In tin- - l.nk
aiunnt hn.plnl sesterdas, lijidls linilsrd, n the
rrult rf an ki Idem whiili nrmrroil while he

( rft work at the IIkIiiiioikI illi r at I'm p.
I urt Up ssis Mrmk t a trip c f n lm led iars,
hut fiirtiniateli u tamed no serious Injuries

Ml.. IHINM 1.1. 1,11111,1." I.rno l.n
n'll, ( Ui lil.il.l, silm ss.h arnstnl it Jiil,
ssare Water l.ip iliw.t thrri weeks vr. on the

harce nf t iln c $fiO from a bui-s- i r in nl an
V ton h lei. Ins been ilii hiicerl from iii'tods,
tli" iniclMiatp sslw triid Hie i.e timline in in
ritfflplrni ' of rnkn. e Tin hdj wlm mlfernl
the liv, mlijrd Mi'. I Mini 11' itiimirnip and
ntade repiralioii tn her toi tie nu invemtn e
taiiACfl h the uri 7ialnunets of an I Hon de
fctie.

FEDEUAL COURT NOTES.

f.eorse U l"iie, of I h iniln'i-linr- c. w 1

a liankiupt in the ledujl lonrt iiMer-(-
an l hl i le irfeneil to Referee . llroienn

Orr. lineA.' IuMIiIim are I.1.'T In and Ins

I'. Uifiinh, of inlniM, n rlinln jd
Jnlliatfd a liinkrupt III liirnlitnx ire l,Oi;
M and M avelii lf,", Hie ,ae u leferrril to
Hrfrree M II lectin

P. X. Pivtrlln, of il, n nu, hi, ei.nipleted
ork on the wiral nlm u wluih ire to srrip

frontKpierra tn the ilmVrt of the OMriit
fourt a laiee amoum of hind.nnr oini
rnmtil Birlpt ld. ta-- ha- - lum to di i eruninl
likenri-M- of veil r il of tho iourt nfflml, nul ,n
rflirH III tin, line hap hem tine
poup l r ts.Utl of linn II . iihlnil, Judue
of flip unit llmi K Wilhrd tli tint iti.r.nu ulniltleil to prulici in the umri in I Hon
V II .IrisMip, the wiond attornn d enjov lln
riKlinclion nutlirr i the lUinies of lud.--e

ArililiiM, fiitiounded hi the fji h of Hon
1. ihiTon, jiidce of the elrruit iourt, II ,i
W Mint nton. Hon .1. MiPinell, ilmrnt in ,i.
rie.v of the iourt, lion, y c jeonaril. mirshji
Hon K It Soarle. rlerk, mid lion I II
.' els, tommoTi plen judco of Djuphin cntuitt,
where the court opened

FOLIOS AND ALDERMEN,
Steve Photl(k ai ietinUi hi Id In . Oil hill

In Alderman llmlili on the i harge ot drtraii Iiiiie
John I.lplk out of a board bill .iniouiil mc tn (j

t lie ri l.polito lauvd the anet uf hi r
huhand, rnnk I'poluo, wh ni hi .hiipei with
anniiated aisault and hiilin and loiiMippirt
He will he clrn a hejnnc lufire Magialrat,
Hone on Knda

Trink W oli hlimkl was lat nl(,l,t lull in .,ii
lull hi idennan Itnrldv on the i lurire of hr-ie-

pirferred In John sarU. win aiuis linn
cf Mealing (J V)

John Christ and M nilrs Mollm-- two II u ir
rid hojj, wrre arrmtrd ireterihi In IKIiuiip,
larkawatini and Wentrrn oftiein. for uleiling ,0,1
nnr from some hirre s of old nieul whiih wire
lune In the lards 1i were held In f.)il bill
rain hv Aldermin Ruddi Wairant aie out for
the arrest of liwph an! lolm sidiunon, two otlni
boj, who mo siiniljrh anu-e- d
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HURDY-GURD- Y

MUST CEASE
JUDGE CARPENTER ENJOINS ITS

OPERATION.

Snys It Is Not an EnterprUo of Such
Importance Thnt It Should Be

Mnlntnlned nt the Sacrifice of the

Comfort nnd Health of Those Who
Are Compelled to Listen to It Re-

fuses to Enjoin the Merry-go-Roun- d

Wator Rntu Case Ha
Been Appealed.

.luilpe J. V Cnrpeimr yestorday de-

cided the hutily-BUid.- v I'ontieeleil with
the ni"rr-go-ioui- tin the Crosby mlil-n- )

near Nn Auk park Is a nuisance
nnd must be .tinted, lie declines, how-ev- ri

to plnie tiny fin titer lestmlnt on
tnn crnsb entei prises, believing tho
enJolnliiR of the hurdy-guid- y will af-fn- id

the tcllef the petition Hcekn. Ills
oj. itlnii In full, follows.

I daid O Millet a.riliit lames (roln, Ar-

thur licden, Howard Urfilm and T .1 Mullen
I mm l lie bill filed ami tho rtidince takm on

this rule I find tli" follow Itur f.HH.
Tin- - plaintiff. IMnanl (I'Malley, Is the

iuii t of a louse j ud lot in Culfiit atrtiue In
the nu uf Sirmtoti, mar the coiner of Mul
I rrn ureet, whne lie Ins Irdldiil with his lamMy
utiee I Ulnars I ut

'Ihrri of the de'milinla, sir, laincn ftnsbjr,
Arthur Ogden and llowanl Oden, arc in sonie
ininnir Inirrested In and are opcratlnir a desire
knnwn as a tuetrv ro round, njHin a tot situated
upon Mulbrrn street, about two liiindml ff"l
from the plalntllf'a lioao, and in the iuuiiidiite
Miltiil) of Nil Am; iark, a plai.u to whlrli a
en 11 many pirrons ire m r tistuiiipfl to tiMrt
f i antiienHiit and rurntluti The nt npi n
who h the merti1 co round is loiated Is li ied hv
the three ilifcmlantK last ntnifil fri 01 the other
defendant, T ,1 Mullen, upon whom, huncirr,
this rule wgs not eerverl,

'Ihe merti pi icund lonsltts of a lame rlicutir
rtruiture which revolted hori'ontall' , and upon
whnh lie rrrtted iniacea ot hursis nd other
animila to ho ri Idtn by ililldnn nil othius,
sshn are wllllne to pay the priie i Inrcrd for
sueh amusement

VMIMN'fl TONIS
In the ptirpoKp of further amusinj the patrons

and to ittrait cutoiners to tho rnirrprite, the
Imrn 1,1 lounl I am uipatilid In an orcin,
wlin h ilthnuKh it is not niiessir.h opiralid
b the reiolnnj; of thu tnerri ko round, jet s 4

inatur of fsct it Is operated iintitnporaiiioiisly
llriiwith, .mil as the wiieel iroes routid it jritps
nut tiina which ire heird for 11 illst incc of four
or fle cits bloika, and whhh hue been ile
uribrd j vinilic in o,iuIlt and effect produeeil
up in Ihe risidmts of the sulnils froni rcstins
mill ilul.ir.iLinL hatmnns to the ihlc-fu- l moaning
of a inw in ilMrrMi

1 liU has been in operitien for e.ral monll,
ilnriiit: whkh time the mean his eon glum;
mil these t mi s cerj ills in the weik, fundus

mi turns ixccpiiil, from in or 11 o'llock in the
fi n n inn until 10, .in I in oni ri.rnt iae 12

o'i toi k, it nicht
'Ihe irntinuiiim tioUe mile h the 011:111 las

become uih a . uri p nt annoxime in so nrtui-h- i

In lh' pliiutil! and his 'amlli, as well as In
other pile ins lmnir In the sli'inits, whiih Is 1

Hirhtli riviiliiittit pirlion of the ill.', thit it
Ins miiiiuU iiitirfertd with the nnifort of tie

lnl pliinlitf ind his f jniils , and other perfons,
,ind ihpriird thun nt ri .mil In thin nnleriric
the iniMlnrlit of lid ind pli pi'ltt iiriessible,
his nude the nrLhturlinml an iiudcsirahlc pile
uf in

Midline wa proiluiid on the pirt of the
pldiutllT to ehou tint the d lenilints aie al.o
liimIiiC in, or hie until quite reuntl' bein
cirri Inir mi, irlous snmen on the ht in que,.

1111, suih as throwiuc; halls at imares of tats,
and pitching rinin it i.im, for hioiim, but the
csrlirht of the eviilenie mcius to print tint thU
has liein li Itn rnli, It Is ml
petifli ill iimphineil nt in tie lull, jml if th

prut up lii uhl bo rtsumoil It 1.111 he prohibited
In niliir nu ins

Itut time idii be ni qucstim Ihdl the loud and
continuous noit of this oian. lm itcd a it is
in ipnet HKiiliiiie ortion of th" iit,. is 1
nuiinip to tlut who inp Iheir homi- - in the
inimedlilp litinily

It ! iml .111 rntpipriep of neh inipnrtiiire tint
it hould be iniiiitiiinsl it the MirifiiP of the
is mfort ind health of a lame nunibr of proiui
who .no uiipelltil t heir II It inries nr ucful
piuimsek iv.ipt, pirhlps to 11111 t mistnniris
tn the innri Koiounl, whli li un ns soil le inn
wiihmit li mil the pinons of whirn mieht,
pithi-- , willin.'li Ioickh Its iinin.

Ml It llllll It Itl.MIIMM'
It is not mi di.un to impose inv iurther

upon the defi mUnts than i tieti..iri to
piiteci the 11 111. I mm, ind, is it U not ch irH
shown tint the opiriliiu; of tin no rri 1.11 round
ilwlf is vuirio of minm inc,, cither In iieitinc
noiee in lirinir rcipiiii.ible fur bnid ind boieier-cm- s

imidiiit, I .1111 if npmli n lint enjoiiiuur Hie
defend mt from kruulinj Ihe circJti will relieie
the pl.11111 iff of the illMailiJIII I uf Ills I, lie com
plims

Hue niiu li I think he - ilrarl.s enlilled to
Ilirn-o- ti ss n Mirk's ( hurt li, li Phili yi

And now, ur '.'i, pull, it ( onlerid and ile
cued tint upon eturlts buiitr clsm in the Mini
ol tue bundled dnlliis, an injuni lion

tin tlifeudiiiM, linns tiiOn, Xtthur
Oudui ind I row ird (Mini, from ipeitluu the
oiiun connisied wilh then mrm .o lound, ittlliiiwli iwn; tin Mine, or pi riuittini: it to I .
used, co to irfiise iiuiMiite or intiisiuti to the
isimiilalnint at Ins h 11111

'Hie rcfUlri'fl lioiul was xuhniltted
t.ler,lny afteinon. by ("il .sollrltnr

fientge M. Watson and S. II lilee,
for the plalntllT. It w.is ap.

I'ltiM'd by JudK" Kelly, wltli Mi
Uliks, Mr. Smith .iml otlurs of the
complainants as ninety

JihIkp t'Htpenter'H order moans that
Hip ni'f;an must reaso uppintmns nt
oiitf If tho defendants so desho they
tun nvike answer to the bill In equity
and flKlit the case furtliet. The pin.
ts'ttiinss un bii i) yest til,iy,tc onler
A.is ni.itle .ie nf a piellmlnaiy na-ttl-

helnar I 1111 a rule to 'show
i.tuse whv tin Inluiu 1I011 should not
lsiie.

Borough Must Pay for Audit.
A iniPMInn that Is fieiitii-iitl- tised

In hoiouKhs is deeldotl In the iriprnlid
ojilnlon rendeteil b JuiIbp K.ll :

Tin II. i.,i,l-I- i if lid ,rji n the Nh.1,1 His
triet nf nil loin, ;,, hmiirj lirni, I U

t sK s 1,

s the fi.is ipiar in lh. , i.e ilai.,1, t ,e
Ikinmch of Old hiL'i pihl tn the n, imi.'li an li
tniN the Mini of mi as thiir fees fir judituis the
atinuntH of ihelmmiuh and the Klmnl ilililt
f. r the ti il jeir indini; 111 liiut , Pl lit il.ii

urn Ji was janl the auditors for their serines
in aiulitlni: the .mounts rf ihe si houl ili.til, 1,
vsliuli hum is siniiiht o be mmiinj In m the
n Imol In the IiomukIi In t hfs 11 p 1 n.
tier the terms uf Hu use tatcd, 'If 1I11

be of tin oplnlin tint the boron.! rf Old 0I1:,
lintilil pas the ail lid, is fur tin time usm to

the audit cf mhool dislrltt aitounls, aj ue j,
the liornintli accounts, then juilemcnt t n

for the defimlant, but. il 'lie mint be ,(
the opinion Hut thi school ilUtrl t rhuuld .is
the uudltoia' fees for auditlui; the nh.nl die
truf act mints, tin 11 judjiin nt to le inured
for th plaintiff," with costs, rtc

II Is 1 well selthd pilntlple cf Ins thil 1
public officer whop ofhte in inatnl In kt Utile
tan reitise 110 ruinprnaatinn for Ihe n ifotinan. e
cf Ida offlclil duties rttcpt such is it pioside)
In-- tlalllte I In Vil nf Xpill 1,

-,

pruliues
Inr tin annuil rUctnui nt one boioiuh auditor
In erip three seals Ihe auditors 1.0 elet icj mat
pn perls be imisltleretl lioinucli ollltrrs i.
iiniipott llnrniih 11dltor, 4 l It I "I 'Ihe s,i t
of Mas I. I sir 1, pros, lilpss that from ami ufier in
I i'kiE' the lompruMtion of each lioinunh .uid
tiivsnliip mdltor lhall he Issn dnlliis per iliini
fur laih das 111 emploiul In the diillis
nf Ida office, cxtrpl when a lotal or (pr.UI lnv
Klsrs him a Uufr amount While the art l
Unit i to the souice ol pan nu lit. the plain lm

plltatimi Is that it alnll be from the tmimhlpi
and lioroimln respettbely. The rt of May it,
1W makes It the duls of tnn.hlp ind InriiiiL'h
audltnrs, In addltlnn to the dullts already im
pi,nl in them In a.v, lu settle annually tint
silisd accounts rf tin tilmul tnasurers if the
iliffcient thoul dutrlcta of the cumnioiiwcaltli,
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Boon ijf yj

for y
Babies M&&A

Dr. Himd'a Condensed Milk con-tnln- a

plioaphatos of llruo and soda,
for teeth and bones j liypoplios
plmloa of potassium, for noricsunil
brnln; hj popliospliltes of mnngiv
nesc, to enrich the blood lucrenio
the red corpuaclpa. Tlirse foot!
element necrmnry to MilMInc n
perfect body urn blended ssltlitlie
pure, rich milk used In

DR. HANDS

CONDENSED

MILK
Just at tlinr exist In sshent, nnd
nine tlie antne tlnvor tliey rIio
lvhont 'I lny innko the milk nry
rich, but mure pnlntuble tlian
"fresh 111 Ik. It never coin fcour,
nnd nti is on t need len to keep It.
ilonklet nn Infant food free.

THE OR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.

Scranlon, Pa,

CTE?G2S3Z2u,ZrSE7STOwiew

and tnikes no provision for pittueut of their fee
out of the funds of the school dis'rict. Nor Is

there ans at t of nsettnhli ninth mokes any
suih provision It ssould, therefore, eiini jdlin
that the auditors could not enfone collet lion
nf tlulr feea (mm the nchool district, because
tins could point to no liw makmf the schoul

clistrht liable, an there belnu no llalullly 011

the part of the school tlistriet for fics of borou.'h,'
auditors the plilnlilt, of iouw, innnt trtosei

II Is Just is muth the dutv nf the boroujh
auilitora to audit the act omits cf the si hnol treas
urrr ns it Is to audit tin at counts of the lioroiuh
ifficrrs, and is the act of !, almie rettned
to, allocs them per tlieui rouiii'nHitlmi fnr csit It

tin nitii.-i.irl- emplnird In (lie ilutna of tli, ir
oftite, Ihes ire entitled to be pihl for the audit
ini; cif Hip m hool treasurer's ictounts 1 litre is
notliilijr anomalnua In the fart lint thev tip anl
Is the boroiu:h t'lts lontrollers aie reipnritl Is
lts to countiisiitn wntraiits oil tin trci.urer of
the school t, nntsMlh.tandiiu tins aro
mi ofttters sud ire pail out "f cits funis
There Is sitth intlmiis of relitien lutw.rn I or
ouchs ind silionl tltstibts sshnh are totinuuitis
in ttrrltors tint it Is not at all ineiilar tint
cue set of lutlitors shout mdlt Hip 1.1 lints I

both neinc piitn-- i fide Imrnitli tfllirrti it r --

ilium tm stiilnid ctinctiiiition to hi hi tint lh
,ut prosiihut: for their i onipiiiitloii s . iilc 111

jiatid tint it be paid out of He boruiuh funis
And now. s.us 1.' I'U ju Isnirnt is ilirntil

to bp entered In fis. r nf iln dtfenilint and
aain.t the pliintltT with Iln rl,ht of ippcal.

Two Now Divorce Suits.
Appllt itlnn for dlvoiee was made

yesteitlay by IMsi.itd Whitman on tho
Kiotind that his sife, I.ou.i Slmpsnn
Whilnian, uas unfaithful. Michael
Walsh was named as
The Whitmans wetc inatrletl .luntiaiy

1, Is'i". and Used together one yeat.
Attorney D. .1. Keetly leptes-ent- s the
llbell.mt

Ada I. We.ucr asKs for a dUoite
fioin William II Wcneron the Kiouutl
ot tlesertlnn Tiny wete married Xo- -

ember l'i!, IM'T. The alleKed desertion
took place .luiv :o. lvt'i. John M. t'or-he- tt

is atmrney for the llhellant.

Has Ajipenlcd Water Case.
The ase of I'nnr.ul Sc hioetler iiK.llnst

the Set.tntou ti.is and Watei compitn.
In uhleh Is ItiMih'ed the rlKht of the
city count lis to ll the iater jates,
was appealed to the Mipei lor ctiuit
vesterdiiy by the plaintiff, repiescuted
by Alloiuicy I. II. limns.

Despite the acUetso opinion of the
local court. Mi Hums Is tontldent the

ll Is the ptnper i,ii ty to tl the tates,
under the "neneial wclfate" prolslons
of its I'll lit!

Will Admitted to Piobate.
The will nl Miss I.ucelta Louis', late

of "Ve.st Sciautou, Was admitted to
piobate jesteiday.

I.etteis testitnient.il y weio Brained
to her hon, 1 lent y l.ouls.

Mniriage Licenses.
Michael Hniwka Sciaiiton
M.uy Anna Sleruslntlc Hcranton
Ale. Nenroskl Thioop
Maiy Anna (leUlel Tin imp

TO CONFER TWELFTH DEGREE

Knights of Malta Will Convene at
Old Armory Nov. 23.

Local Kiilslits of Malta aie easily
antlclpttliiK Nmenihei ."! hn the
Hod Cioss the twelfth digrce will be
cimferietl tipcin 110 members The.se are,
all membeiH of the liieen HIcIrp y.

and the di'Kiee will he 1

upon them by Hlr KiiIrIH Dep-
uty tiiaiuli Cominantler W. S. Hartlett.

The ceremony will take place In the
old ai 11101, and Sir Haitktt will be
assisted by Mr Knipht 'omnia lulu
Daxltt John and the electee team of
Anthtae lie coiumaiideiy , No Jll. John
l'. Hopewell of Ncuth Siiantnii Is at
the head of the committee In chnrKi
of the aunntteinints for the Leiemonj.

IN HONOR OF DAVID COPLAN.

Mr. and Mrs. S, Hinerfeld Enter-
tained on Sunday Night.

Mr. nnd Mis. S Hlncifeld. nf 315
1'enn avenue, entertained a few fi lends
on Sunday nlh'.it In houm of David
Ciiplau. who Is abo'it to depart foi Huf-fal- o,

where he will mako his home.
Among those who weie piesent were:

ent time, to tpiote the chalrinan
Miss Lena reldman, of Tennessee, Mr.
nnd Mih. L. Cohen, of New Voik city,
Miss Loulne Waltzuer, of New Yoik
c it . Miss Penil Llnner, Miss Hadlo
lllneifehl, Mls.s Annie Illuefeld and
Louis lllnofeld.

"Smile, Confound You."
Vlrs (litcinuu, iriasul in lir be.t sown,

was siituiE for lici phntoKraph
"N 0111 tv rn-lo- ii piidtn me -- is tnfle too

fiscrc," i.jI.1 Ihe phologiapher. I01 knu; .it her
usei his tamcia. "Ilila the leaturis a tr,lie.
little tnori, plne Wait 4 uioiniiii "

He uiiip biik, nude ..Uuhf c luti.-- In the
adjmlini'iit of the hud rmt, then sln.il oil auj

Is (1 Hie icsult
"Now, then Heads Ititr piidiui-l- he cxpies

-- Inn la killl a little too' mum. Hi Ux the fea
tiirea a ti UK V llllle tnrri, pit nr lllrcet
.loin tcare ut the card on this tiprlshl p.i.i Ml
nails, tine iimininl atiln- - pardon nir, Hie e
pieaslnu in slill loo sesere Helav the"

"lunliiit!" roaicil Mi. ( heeseiuan, coniini: out
In 111 In hind Ihe rtiirn Jlul KlarlnK at her sat
.icly, "Hiiih, tonluuiid icu! fcinlU'!' Til lllu.

WILL ERECT A

NEWSCHOOL

BOARD AT LAST RECOGNIZES
MR. FRANCOIS.

It Was Decided Last Night to Havo
Flans Prepared for a New Building
in tho Second Ward Bids for tho
New Bohool in tho First Ward
Opened New Boundaries for No,
S3 and No. 0 Schools Mr. Eynon
and tho Teachers The Board's
Patriotism.

The membei.s of the hoard of "control
at last night's resular meetltie; de-

cided to erect n twelve loom school
bullilliiK In the Second ivard on the
property west of Noith Main avenue
known as the "lluhlnan ttact."

The matter was hrotiBht up In the
repoit of the bulldlnpr committee, whkh
body recommended that the school he
eieuted and thnt T. I. Lacey S-- Son,
Hrehllectf, be dlitcted to piepaie plans
and spci Ideations, the tost not to

J.'.MO pnr loom and the eot to
come out of next year's nppioprlatlon.
The report of the committee was unani-
mously adopted by the boa id.

When the prisent 01 sanitation
tontteil of the hoatd some fi w

mouths oko It was decided to erect new
bulldliiKs in the ritst, Sixth and

Twenty-His- t winds. Ml. 1'rancols, the
lonliollei from the Second waul, who
voted with the ten niembeis who didn't
sctuie control of the bo.nd, endeavoied
li have n new buildlnK for his ward
Itovleled for at that time, but was un-

successful lie has .since stiiceeded,
however, 111 impressing upon the pow-- vi

s that tule the urgent necessity of a
new hulldltiK In the tlrcond w.ud.

nils for the constiiictlon of the new
HrIi; room bulldlnir to bo elected In
the Tit st ward and to be known as No.
2.' school weie tecelved and referred
to the building committee. They wete
as lollows:

1I1DS FOli NO. 2.'.
M. .1 Ruddy, Jln.nhti: Dunmoie Lum-b- ei

company, $12,000, M. ! Doyle, $i;,-TJ-

S. Sykes .t Scinn, $15,252, Woelkus
.t Itcldleman. $15,r,(i.'. All these bltls In-- 1

hide plumblnB and Iie.itluK and ventll-litlti-

The lettei nccoinpanyliiK the bid
of the Duumoie Lumbei (otupany, the
lowist bicldii, contained a slatt iiient to
the effe-c- t that the school buildings fot
v Hli h cunttacts weie lecently let
wiitild have com the dlstilct far 111010
than they did had not It (the Diiiimtiie
Lumber lompauv) hid sepaiately and
I'lilepeilik'titly.

The loiitiai't foi the fuinlshliiK of
coal .0 tho 1'ouitli distiitt was leeent-l.- v

let to .James Keaine. who Insisted
that 1 clause be Inserted in the urn
iriet in.'kliiK It not hlmtltiK In case of
a stilke. The supply 1 omtiilttee reLOin-inonile- il

last night that the board ac
cept this clause and the leeominenda- -
ion was unanimously adopted.
The kmdugaiton cominiiior recom-nii't'di- il

that the 100ms on West Mar-k- it

strut anil tiatdner avenue which
wete used 1. 1st veai for klndei gai lens
be rented again this year for $.'0 a
month aim that sevetal of the kindei-gart'- li

teaiheis be ttaiisfeited. Iloth
ici tiiiiuiendations weie adopted,

Siipttlntendent of hchools Howell
sent In a toiamunicatinn leeomiuendlng
that the bound, 11 y lines fot No !l ami
No. .U st bnols be teatraiigeil ai cording
to a schedule which he hid ptepared
and It was decidet! to approve this
schedule The boundary lines thus es-
tablished aie ,is follows.

No. at the Inteisee-tlm- i
of 1'oplat stteet and Qulni v ave-

nue, wotwanl to the i:. ami W. V.
lallroad tracks, southwest along the
tiaeks to Myrtle stteet: east on Myr-t- 't

sl-i- ei to Lee couit, dlagnnallv fiom
the Int.isectlon of Lee couit and New
ntteot west waul to DU couit, south
on Dix leititt to C.lbson stieet, west on
iibson stieet to Washiuglon avenue,

south on Washington avenue to the
Delawaie, Lacknwanna anil Western
lalhoad tl.it'ks, east on the Hacks to
Qiiincy avenue to Poplar stieet

TU LNI'ORCi: R'Li:S
No ginning nt the Intersection

ot (.'upraise avenue and Latch street,
east on Latch stieet to the V.. and W.
V. lallioad t'Ticks. southwest on the
Ha ks to Myrtle stieet. east on Myr-
tle street to Lee couit, south on Lee
coin J tn the Iptetsei tlon of New street,
d f.goually southwest to Dix couit,
south on Dix court to Gibson street,
wett 011 Gibson street to Capouse ave-
nue, (Vipotise avenue to Larch street

Mi Lynon saiel that he bellened that
piloted eatels containing the tides and
legulatlons of the board, regarding the
time- - which teaehirn aie required to be
at their st hools evety day and also the
regulations! tvgaidlng the holding of
single' sessions, should be posted In
cveiy st hool.

Tho lilies he said, ptnvfde that n
teacher must be at her school fifteen
minutes before opening time, but he
undeiistood that a veiv large number
of teathets did not get around until
Just as school was about to open Jle
said that In his opinion entlicl.v too
much leeway Is now given principals
In tho matter of holding 0111? session a
duy.

It was dually dot lded after Rome
little discussion to dliect the super-
intendent to notlfv all pilnilpals that
hereafter these rules must be strictly
adhered to.

On motion of Mi Phillips, the sal-ail-

of the principals of No. 14 and
No is schools wete Increased $10 per
month MIsh Alice M.ihon wan appoint-
ed to 111) tho vacancy at No IB school,
caused by the dep.irtuie of Miss Kent
for the Philippines to ait ns teaelim
In those far-o- ft Islands of the sea.

The Janltms' and officers' pay rolls
for the month of August were ap-p- i

oveit
The Tribune. In commenting ly

upon the decision of the boaul
to open the schools next Decniatlon
day, tool; occaslotn a few weeks ago to
tefer to this 01 tlon as uupatilotlc.

Mi .lennlngs aiose last night to "io-se- nt

tho In.slnuatlon" and to proclaim
with much lgor that the hoaid Is. not
uupatilotlc Ho thought that the open-
ing of the schools on Decoiatlon day,
for tho holding of patriotic exerchm,
would bo a splendid thing hut sug-gesf-

that tho matter be lefened back
to tho teaeheis' committee to hear any
objections to the plan which might be
rnlsed by Gtand Army men or citizens
at huge.

The suggestion vvats taken up, and tint
question was tefened to the commit-
tee.

The ofllce of A. D. Preston, dentist,
Mnirs building, will bo closed until
September 9,

m .m

Smoke the Pocono Clear, Cc.

THE GIRLS OF HOLLAND.

Their Freedom Gi enter Than That of
Most Euiopcnn Girls.

Krotu (he II11111.111II11I.111

In Holland, tin- - mass of every class
go to public schools and all mix to-

gether Lilian tlon tiegliM it t 0 years
of age In the, public schools, and nt 12

a girl l examined and parses on for a
live jeuis' course In the higher burgh-
er schools of which Holland pofsessea
Hovtutj-tw- o The coeiltuatlon of the
sexes' Is an admitted principle. In the
pilmai.v schools boys and glils aie
In ought up togethoi, they lea in side
by side and aie on familiar teiine
fiom iMily childhood without the
fimiillesl 111 lesultlng. A gieat point
Is made of languages, nnd no Dutch
gill of the upper or middle ilasses Is
lonsldeied educated who cannot speak
Ihigllsh, French and Gel man moie or
less fluently.

Probably owing to the syMein of ed-

ucation In foice the womenfolk aie In-

clined to grow up somewhat Independ-
ent., wo aici told that piejudke
against women working for a liveli-
hood has nlniovt disappeared, and even
rich women sometimes choose a

They Include dnctots, den-
tists, many of them first ite. photo-graphet- s,

and gaideneics. About LOCO

girls hold posts lis assistant chemists,
some 3,(100 are muses, tialned in the
AVblte Cioss Iloines, and 011 a pal
vvltlr the vei.v best of their pmfevslon
A vvsunai If curator of the Natural
History Museum In limn It 111, and an-
other holelK thosreiiiue post at I'trecht,
while a thin! Is head dispenses at a
hospital at Amsteidaui The railway
post and telegraph ofllces aie hugely
served by female cleiks, who altogether
outnumber the male.

Gills In Holland have a gteat deal of
llhcity. They pay calls, shop and go to
parties at the houses of friends without
a iluipeioit, walk and ttavel alone
cycle, and have tennis and wheeling
dubs in (oiiipaiiy with young men.
They enjoy their fun and freedom, and
ate in no huity to Unci husbands Mai-- 1

luges aie not ai tanged, and the par-
ents' consent Is only asked aftoi u pto-pos- al

Is made nnd acccpteel .

SIZE OF THE CELTIC.

Some dca of the Immensity of the
New Leviathan.

(hilmrrs Itnltils 111 the Worlds .,rk

It Is tlllllcult by any descilptlon to
convev to the mind any conception of
the size of this latest member of the
Anglo-Aineilca- n passenger lleet. liven
a sight of her gives you little Idea,
she Is so pel feet ly piopoi tloned If
1 should tell you that wete the Wash-
iuglon monument placed on the loof
of the capltol In Washington, the Cel-
tic stood on an ind would be nearly
equal to these combined heights, jou
could even then searcely mcasute the
distance In your mind. We have come
to a point wheie It Is haul to Unci ,1

simile for these ocean monstei.s They
used to be called "floating hotels "
When this did not do Justice either to
their size or their lnagullliein e, It was
changed to "Moating palaces." I
should call ihe Celtic a Hunting town
A thousand men were often at vvoik
upon bet, and ptactlcally lost to cat h
other She has no less than nine decks

With a full complement of
she will be a home on the Atlan-

tic lm :i 2'i pel son, more than twice
the number of people the biggest hotel
on earth could accommodate. And It
must be lemembercd thnt, unlike the
hotil, she Is compelled to feed nil of
these people, as theie ate not outside
restatiiants available. To look aftet
these tenipoiaiy Itl.ens will leeiulte
the sei vices of a icsldent foue of 1i0
people Alongside her. the battleships
and .11 11101 eel ciulsers of today .tie so
small as to be ptactlcally outside the
limits of 1 cuiipai Ison, On her nine
decks nun (mo persons could Hud stand-
ing loom.

MEN'S FASHIONS.

Fanciful Effects in Shirting Trowned
on by the Smart Set.

one must wait, It seems to me, until
a season Is well advanced befote all of
the new ideas In tli ess have been given
what might be teuued a peimanent
place. When the men have gatheied
about the count! y clubs and the few
exclusive seaside and count! y rosorts,
one cannot, with any degice of con-
fidence, settle upon what Is to be a
peimanent style and what Is merely
tentative or experimental. The season
has been an exceptionally waini one,
and It has biought out all that was
new, and that was piecious little In
looking over the attlie of the well-dress-

men, one Is stiuck by the de-
partures that have been made In col-
lars and shlit.s. We have always look-i- d

upon summer as a season lu which
one might with impunity Indulge In
all the colois that weavcis could put
In silks nnd cottons and cloths. This
year the reveise seems to be the rule,
ras-h'o- frowns upon the kaleidoscopic
effects. Shit tings are elthet white 01
In some of tho moderate stilped treat-
ments The colois ate of the most
subdued and most staple class. Wo
have iniiiiv blacks, blues and reds on
white giounds, and theie are some
hillos but I have noticed that lu all
of the smaller shops pi eft rem e Is giv-
en to tho mild combinations, and that
loud designs tue not chosen. In co-
llars the veiy of the fold-ov-

tjpe and the pew foim which
,how.s a bit of the cravat hand aie
the most popular. A great inaiiv wing
collais are also being worn with soft
shhts, hut theie is nothing so popular
ok tho medium fold collar and the lv

wide deiby Dutlng tho wai-me- st

days many men ilK-aide- collats
and ci avals entirely and woie tlthei
stocks or cioats.

Tempting Providence.
I imii ihe Ik'tmlt I rce Pie

"No. thanks," said the sad-face- d man
when he was asked to join 11 convivial
paity "The fact Is, I don't diink
Pound I couldn't affonl It so I swme
off, A iiumbei of years ago I lived In
the West. I was, doing well, and had
a. bank account that 1 was proud of.
Seeing a chance to double my monev
I decided to draw il out The clav
whs a waun one. and becoming thli.stv
1 slopped to take a glass of something
cool I didn't waste ninie than live
minutes and was soon lu the line at
tho paving teller's window. The pait.v
ahead nf me icceived his money, and
I was showing my check thiough the
window when the teller pulled it down
and announced that the bank had sus-
pended payment. I believe that the
rei elver declaied a dividend a yeai 01
so later, hut the amount was so small
that I never hotheied to colleit mine
It was u pietty expensive dilnk foi

"me
"Do 1 understand, sab," said a n

who was piesent, "that you
took that drink alone."

"Certainly."
"It was the Judgment of heaven,

sah," lemuiked tlie Kentucklan
SOl)IIUl.

MHmmfflitmMmtvmwiMiWMfit
now uan iou Know

What we have to offer in LAflPS, unless you see them?
It does not matter in the least what other people have,
you should see our line of Manufacturers' Samples be- -
lore you ouy. 5

Deroratcrt Lumps, with decorate.. Klobcs $ .515 tDecorated Lamps, with mountlnss sold plated, with 2
central unm uurncr.s, complete 2.50

LAMP HEADQUARTERS,

rVuxvaTVfeW.
Geo. V. Millar &

ssa
Co. 'S."???"

LOOK AHEAD
Why wait until the rush of the House Cleaning time beiore
having

UPHOLSTERED
M1III1 REPAIRED

POLISHED
Call in and examine our line of Tapestries. Velours, lite,
and let us do your work NOW.

The Scranton Bedding Co.,
) A. KAISER, MANAGER.

Lacknwanna and Adams

WHERE TO GET DENTAL WORK DONE

The Albany DENTAL Asssociation,
Under the management of Dr. G. R. Hill 8c Son, is the place
to get your Dental work done. Dr. Hill & Son have built
up a large business since they opened here twenty yeais
ago, and the reason why they have done this is because
they do the best work at prices within the reach of all
classes, and give each patient their special attention. Call
at their rooms and be convinced of what we say here.

First National Bank Bulling.

teacbprfi.

pturilng

We are our
great Stock

These goods of newest design,

and are priced similar

were ever in

J. D.

the Window

Pippatos for nil tho lending coIIpkc
unleitltle, nml technical FchooR

Provides tlipt-cl.i- si business nnd com-meici- ul

course? nnd giaduates pupils

In music, A nnrni-i- l course is nlso

piovlded for tline wishing to terfch.

Tho school pos.sefse.s a beautiful
enmpus of twenty ncies and mountain

spring watei . For full pattlculais
send to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M., Prin.

Factoryvllle, Pa.

Free.
Crnp "" tlic lnt l owl thing Mur

sihonl I ill linns pkim rpt lh rlTin' (.usiriioi lui us nod the lull pMniiru a
M.niil ippn pilatlmi In tins l.l as ssrll us
tlic Mil uiaklni; luitiuii fne For lull uiu. uUis
nidi US'

GEO. p. BIBLE, Principal.

SCRANTON SCHOOLS,

hCHAMON, lA.
T J Foilcr, President Hmcr II I.jssall, Treav
It, J losirr, SUnlrs I' Mien

Vice President Seirclary,

of
Orr solid ssrrk lomniHii Ins

Monday Evening, August 26tli
The l.ittli ('oincUleiint?.

Siiiportti li tin Sinilliem Moik Loinpsn.s

Morulas l)i nlni,

Little
Matinee dallj, heclnnliiK Tiieadav at 2 15

I'rlies, 10 and 'JO rend Ksenlnit prices, 10, JO,
JO ttnU. itut ie sale 1'rldjs ut 0 a, in.

" ! in !! miik nrnnai

Both 'Phones

EDUCATIONAL..

Free
Tuition

Hy a retent act of the legisla-
ture, fiee tuition Is now granted
ut the

Literary Institute
nnd

State School
Bloomsburp;, Pa.

tn nil those prepailng to tach
This Frbool ni.ilntnlnp courpes
uf study for for thoso
piopatlng foi inllpgf, and for
those nnisli

It ssill pis to ssille (or pinlmlirs
No ot In r cliool ofli r.s sin h luinvior ad
santagis at such loss rati. Address

J. P. Welsh, A. H, Ph. D., Prin,

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
Wijsahickon Heights, Chestnut Hill, Pa'.

A botrdlnc rcliool for boys In the etesnted
and Iwautllul open countr north of rhlla-delph- h

'o niltuiles from Ilroail fet Station,
l'or cntiloRiies address

JAMES L. PATTERSON. Heid-Maitt-

Sale of Dishes
conducting a Sale of

of

DINNER SETS, TEA SETS
and OPEN STOCK.

are beautifully deco-

rated, lower than goods
offered Scranton.

WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

See Display.

EDUCATIONAL.

Keystone Academy

Tuition Absolutely
.Normal

CORRESPONDENCE

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy Husic

MABEL PAIGE,

Coquette.

Normal

Special

The roiiiisjivniil.i .Slate Collesc
n exnninitioti 'ol candidates tn admission sslll

he liild ut Ills II. .li .iliiiol, uosiUs, u(usi J',
IIXH li.'Klnraiie at 'i a ni

)r M V jd.ssortli, (or sisrral Jens Pirer
ti.r ol the II million (n liltanl ( ollocr o
Mine., Ins ,iiifpiil an jppointiiieiit is Head of
the MiniiiK liijrlinent

'I In' Knll tmslon opms Vpu miser 11, rllr idtJlogue, speiiiiiins nl (uimrr eximmi-tio- u

pap. is, or othir inlnnnattun, uddifs
1111. Hl.i.lSllts.1!, State sXilli.e. Pi

Binghamion Privata Training School

lor ncnoiu, Pick sard and Deal Mute Chil-
dren. Manual Training, I'll ileal Culture,
Needlcssork, Mutlc, Klndcuartrn, Vrliruli.
tlon Opm sear round Circular. Trice'
inodcrite. S A. nOOUTTLE,

2 Kilnlesv Avenue.


